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A New Methodology of Deternming Direct ional  Albedo Functions 
from Nimbus 7 ERB 'Jcanning R8diOmeter Measurements 
1. In t roduct ion 
The Nimbus 7 EEEi d8t8 set comprises observations by three separate 
inst rument  groups: the solw monitor ing radiometers, the bi-axial  scanning 
radiometers, and the  non-scanning wide- f ie ld-of -v iew (WFOV) radiometers. 
The scanning rbdiometers have provided an excel lent  set of observations for 
8 19-month per iod fo l lowing launch, 8nd the non-scanning radiometers have 
moni tored the so lar  i r radiance and the radiant exitance of the  ear th  unti l 
this year -- a per iod of more than 7 years of  continuous observations. 
The s t rengths of the data se t  are the excel lent  coverage of  the b i -  
bx ib l  scanning radiometers and the long-term h is to ry  of ctbservations try the 
non-scsnning'instruments. A t  the t i m e  of this writing, t h e  instrument 
performance of  the WFOV radiometers i s  we1 I understood,-and the 
procedures fo r  6d just ing the instrurnent ca l ihrbt ions using the "Global CAT" 
methodology res ts  on a f i rm footing and has stood the t e s t  o f  t i m e  by marry 
invest igators.  This was evident by the  r resentat ions of mbny papers a t  the 
6th R8diat ion Conference i n  'rrii I Iiamsburg, VA which incorporated Nimbus 7 
- 
observations in  t h e i r  studies, and the  WFOV measurements in  part icular.  
However, there appeers to  be inherent vslue i n  the WFOV 
observations tha t  i s  not ful ly real ized wi th  the fo rmat  o f  the current 
presentat ion of  resu l ts  i n  the PIATEIX archive. The problem r e s t s  with the 
repeat cycle of-clbservstions which i s  sticlut 6 dags for- Nirnhus 7's orh i t .  I t  
t&es 6 d5gs, pzriLL;iiS ; G ; r ~ ~ i - , ,  it1 f i l l  Ti'iGst of itie bins sa t h a t  B gr id  fo r  
4 
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mapping the  observations i s  complete. The weather systems have evolved 
during this t ime, and a nlap represents some composite space-t ime 
var ia t ion during the per iod o f  observations. 
The suggestion here i s  to  use Kalman f i l t e r i n g  procedures t o  
es t imate  the observational f i e ld  on a da i ly  basis. Such a procedure i s  a 
sophist icated in terpolat ing technique in  both t i m e  ( fo rward  and backward,:<) 
and space. The observationsl f i e ld  i s  portrayed by 3 set of continuous 
funct ions such as a Fourier series which i s  f i t  i n  an optimal sense t o  8 
f i n i t e  se t  o f  observations. The coef f ic ients  o f  these funct ions are the 
determined quantity, and t h e i r  values vsry ’ in  t ime.  Such a mapping 
procedure has been successful ly appl ied t o  Nimbus 7 LlMS data processing, 
and t o  the  mapping of  NOAA scanning radiometer observations. Reasonably 
shor t  data gaps are e f fec t i ve ly  f i l l e d  by the Kalmsn f i l t e r  procedures. Even 
a map f o r  a miss ing day of  data i s  est imated f r o m  ObSerVatiOnS f r o m  the 
preceeding and fo l l ow ing  days o f  data. implementat ion of such a procedure - - 
would fu r ther  enhance the  usefulness of  the ERE data set f o r  sc ien t i f i c  
invest igat ions.  
The remaining por t ion  of this repor t  concerns 6 new method of 
determing d i rect ional  albedo models f r o m  the scanner observations of 
re f lec ted  limb randiace using the pr inc ip le  o f  rec iproc i ty .  The unique 
feature of  this rnethodolcgy i s  tha t  the direct ional  albedo funct ion i s  
determined f r o m  observations of the same target- m a  a t  a constant zenith 
c & n g k  of !he sun. Thus, the res t r i c t ions  of  sampling from the Nimbus 7 @ r b i t  
8W relaxed, ind direct iar la l  albedo models may be dztermined f r o m  
observations of any sinqle t a r g e t  Bred o f  the world.  
4 
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ORIGINAL P W  1s 
pOOR w m  2. Theoretical Approach 
Nimbus 7 ERE observations have l im i ta t i ons  i n  the i r  sampling o f  
target areas as a funct ion of solar zeni th angle owing t o  measurements 
from a l oca l  noon, sun synchronous orb i t .  Overhead sun posi t ions (smal l  
zeni th angles) occur a t  t rop ica l  lat i tudes only, and lower  sun posi t ions 
( larger zenith angles) a t  mid- lat i tude snd polar regions. Taylor and Stowe 
(1984) have studied the var iat ion of albedii w i t h  solar zeni th angle a(@,) by 
select ing s im i  ta r  targets  8 t  d i f ferent  lat i tudes, and then combining the 
observed albedos f rom these targets t o  fo rm the direct ional  albedo function. 
This  approach i m p l i c i t y  assumes that the physical propert ies of the 
rad iometr ic  surfaces snd t-he atmospheric condit ions are the same a t  
d i f fe ren t  lat i tudes and changing seasons. The uncertainty o f  t h i s  approach 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  assess. 
- .  
The propert ies of the dlreCtiOn8l albedo funct ion may be in fer red .. - 
f r om observations of re f lec ted  rsdisnces above a target area by applying the 
pr inc ip le  of reciprocit-y. The scanning radiometer on the ERE instrument 
observes ref lected radiances LS&;8,,$) f o r  sa te l l i t e  v iew angles 9, , 
azimuth angles $ w i t h  respect t o  the pr inc ipa l  plane, and w i t h  a nearly 
constant solar zeni th angle 8* . Nimbus 7’s o rb i t  natura l ly  constrains 
sampling a t  d i f fe ren t  8, f @ r  8 given la t i tude and t ime  in terva l .  However, 
the directions! e ibz!o  func?icn N,) = eCAG)/a(O) m a s  h e  t ipproximated as a 
power o f  the direct ion cosine o f  !he wt, G(U,>  = pap , i f  rec ip roc i ty  i s  
assumed. The value @i p i s  determined f rom the slope o i  8 modif ied 
Minnaert plot o f  loi;CLE‘.~.”:~;?,;9,)! a:3irir,t l o g ( p )  where L,,@,; ,) are 
4 
di rect ion c#iine of the s a t e l l i t e  view angle, p = cos(8,) . This st ra ight -  
fo rward  procedure of interpret ing lifimhus 7 ERB observations s e e m  t o  have 
been o:lrlrlool:ed in t.he past, o r  not explored t o  i t s  f u l l es t  extent.  I t s  
development fo l lows below.  
The bi-direct ional  ref lectance of  6 target 8rea i s  defined as 
which i s  the r a t i o  o f  the actual re f lec t ion  funct ion t o  the re f l ec t i on  
funct ion o f  8n ideal white (Lambert) surface. po Eo is the inc ident solar 
i f r8diance per un i t  surfsce area. In the rec ip roc i ty  pr inciple,  ! h ~  hi- 
directional reflec!snce may be reciprocated 8rtd i s  symetric. That is ,  
s 
(2) R(po;p,$) = RCp;po,-$) = w w o , + l  . - .  . 
-. - . - - .  
- . -  . .  
The f i r s t  equal sign expresses the rec ip roc i ty  principle, and  the second 
equal sign states the symetry assumption. See van de Hulst (1980). For 
each (I\,$) coordinate pair, there i s  a corresponding (&-,,+) pair. Thus, 
R(po;p) = R(p;po) a f t e r  integrat ing i n  azimuth t o  e l iminate the strong 
fo rward  scat ter ing propert ies o f  b i -d i rect ional  ref lectsnce. I f  the 




Minnaert ( 1  941; see also Minnaert, 196 1 )  has suggested an 
empir ica l  re lat ionship f o r  in terpret ing photometr ic data from planets. This 
r e  la  ti onship i s  
which obeys the rec iproc i ty  principle. Th is  expression s tates that  the 
radiance i s  described by the direct ion cosines and two constants. The p lo ts  
o f  log(Lp) against  Iog(pp.a) f rom which the constant k i s  the slope are 
ktIoYit1 as "Minnaert p1ot.s" (van de Hulst, 1980). 
The procedure herein employs a modi f ied form o f  the Minnaert p lo t .  
From (41, the l imb radiance niay be expressed as 
where the exponent p = k - 1. 
8 zeni th v i e w  f rom the sa te l l i te .  A p lo t  o f  log(Lsw) against log(p) from 
Lsw(O;O) i s  the radiance f o r  a zeni th sun and 
which the constant p may be read as a slope i s  the modi f ied Minnaert plot .  
It w i l l  be shown below that  the constant p i s  the exponent of the dit-ection 
cosine o f  the direct ional  albedo function. 
Continuing w i t h  th i s  l i n e  of reasoning, the re f lec ted  ~ i t 8 r 1 C e  
Msu(Bo), the albedo a(8,) = Plsw~80)/po Eo, and the direct ional  albedo 
funct ion 6!@,) are eypressed i n  terms of eqi.iation (5) .  Tke re f lected 
ex i tsnee as B functi i l i i  o f  ~i:ifljr z e n l t h  a;lgle ti?COYrlE!S 
6 
The albedo expressed CIS a function o f  solar zeni th angle i s  
Note tha t  the exponent p o f  the direct ion cosine po i s  the same constant 
as the slope o f  the modi f ied Minnaert p l o t  using (5). Final ly, the direct ional  
albedo funct ion i s  s imply  
since all the other terms cancel on d iv is ion of  d e o )  by a<d) using-(7). 
- _ _  
The reciyr0cit.y pr inciple holds i f  t h e  surface propert ies of the 
t8rget are the same. In th i s  approach, the re f l ec t i ng  proper i tes of j us t  one 
surface determine the direct ional  albedo function. One 8VOlds the 
assumptions o f  common surfaces propert ies of  targets  a t  d i f fe ren t  
l8t i tUdeS and constant atmospheric condit ions. Simply stated, if the 
o b s e r v e d  l imb r a d i a n c e s  o f  a target Lsw(8,> are c o n s t a n t  w i t h  8,, the 
, 
7 
exceptions for high sun posi t ions dni! !he southern hemisphere during the 
summer season. 
The value o f  the constant p describes the r e f l e c t i n g  propert ies o f  a 
target  and m q  be used as a tag for comparing direct ional  albedos o f  
d i f f e ren t  tbrget areas, and changing seasonal conditions. This exponent 
var ies over a range from about +0.2 t o  -0.8 in  magnitude, and Figure 1 
i l l u s t r a t e s  the in terpretat ion o f  d i f ferent  p values. I f  p > 0, the target  i s  
limb darkened, and f o r  negative vslues, p < 0, the target i s  limb 
brightened. in t-he special case where p = 0, the target r e f l e c t s  8s a 
Lambert surface, and rsdfances are constant ( isotropic)  f o r  d i f f e ren t  
s a t e l l i t e  v iew angles. When examining the Figures presented i n  Section 4 of  
the results, the zero l ine on 3 graph may be used t o  del ineate limb 
brightened targets from those that  8re l imb darkened. Limb brightening 
impl ies increasing albedo w i t h  solar angle (-u values), 8nd l imb darkening 
denotes decreasing albedo w i t h  solar angle (+p values). 
. .- - . .  . -~ 
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3. Data Processing Procedures 
The EF;B scanning radiometers on Nimbus 7 sa te l l i t e  observed 
re f l ec ted  radiances f rom the earth during the 19 months of operation f rom 
November 1978 through June 1980. Usually the instrument WBS operated on 
a duty cycle of  3 days on and 1 day o f f .  It i s  conventient t o  process 
observations f o r  one 3-day period, o r  groups of  3-day periods, and t o  select  
those periods when the scan mode optimized the angular coverage of  
0 bserV8t i ons. 
An est imate of re f l ec ted  radiance f r o m  a target are8 f o r  a 
pa r t i cu la r  coordinate d i rect ion (e,,+> i s  determined f rom the t i m e  average 
of al l  radiances f s l l i n g  i n  a b in  defined by angular ranges A€& and A+, 
centered a t  
above the target area including 8 bins of  view angle wi th  
t o  €is0, and 8 bins of azirnuth w i t h  an in terva l  of  A$ = 45" each. The 
azimuth bins were centered on the forward and backwerd scatter ing 
direct ions wi th  respect t o  the principal plane. The zeni th sngle of  t he  sun 
This  study employed B €14-bin d iv is ion 07 the hemisphere 
= 10" from 5* - .. . - .  
Bo i s  also an average value varying during the period o f  observation, the 
l a t i t ude  range of the target (lo*), and the local t i m e  o f  observation during 
s a t e l l i t e  f ly-bys. The computer code compiles observ8tions f o r  every 10' 
la t i tude in terva l  f r o m  85'N t o  85'5. The select ion of  a 10' la t i tude zone i s  
a compromise between averaging time, changing decl ination o f  the sun and 
adequate ssmpling o f  target areas. 
9 
The resu l ts  presented i n  Secion 4 emDhasize seasonal and monthly 
groupings o f  the observations (Table 1). Each seasonal per iod comprises 21 
dags of  measurements where the selected dates include the vernal equinox 
(March 211, !he aturrlrial equinox (September 221, the co ld of  w i n t e r  
(February 1 )  and the heat of srimnier (August 1) .  The opposite seasons of 
fsl I, spring, summer and winter ,  respectively, occur i n  the southern 
hemisphere. Each la t i tude zone has a sampling populst ion o f  about 240,000 
scanner observations during a 2 1 -day seasonal period. 
Eight 3-day periods were chosen w i t h  dates t o  compl iment the four  
seasonal t imes shown i n  Table 1. Unfortunately, the month of October i s  the 
only miss ing period i n  !he l i s t  because the compiled f i l e  was not  usesble f o r  
this study. However, the fa1 I/spring seasonal observations f o r  the period 
centered a t  day 265 of the year does include ear ly October measurenients i n  
1979. When compiling radiances for each la t i tude zone, a l l  measurements 
s 
. .  
- .. - f o r  a 3-day periml '::.iere processed toget-her as one group. - -  
in the cbse  of  t h e  four seasorial periods, obser?ations c f  radiance 
are averaged f o r  the ent i re  sample of 240,000 observations, and are then 
subdivided in to  est imates o f  radiance for selected geopraphical areas 
including land, oce8n, dessert, tundra, and l a n d h e a n  mixed (coastal 
regions). Further subdivisions a t  each la t i tude include mountains and plains 
f o r  land regions; Paci f ic ,  Atlantic, Indian and A r c t i c  for ocean regions; 81 
desert  areas for each la t i tude zone; and, the cont inent o f  An tarc t i ca  i s  
considered & continent i n  the land/tundrs c lass i f icat ion.  The direct ional  
albedo f a n c t i i ~ n  ~ 1 5 ~  tie intercompared among each of !he.se geographlcsl 
regions, s:ilj Qril:li;32 l j ! j  t-Lii;es y , ' l i ~ r ~  esct-1 5'1 e :.si fi1:zI-i i:!n i:rcf;iArs. 
: y "  I . :  
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*The periods are not  consecutive in t ime, but  may occur one year later.  
.- 
1 1  
4. Analysis of  Results. 
The rriethodoloqy of  data analysis developed in  the  theoret ical  
approach of Section 2 was 8pplled t o  the Fdirnbus 7 ERB scanning 
observations of Table 1 i n  the manner out l ined in  Sect ion 3. Four seasons 
were  explored in  deta i l  f o r  10 c lass i f icat ions of  geography and 17 d i f fe ren t  
la t i tudes  each. Twe lve  monthly periods of  radiances were  processed fo r  17 
d i f f e ren t  lat i tudes. Then these resu l t s  viere combined t o  f o r m  genwal ized 
groups of  d i rect ional  albedo models. The possible comir,,,a,iiiriS grow 
rapidly, and about 1,000 individual data po ints  were analyzed before the 
study was  complete. 
The discussion o f  the resul ts below summarizes the essential 
features of Ihe di rect ional  albedo var iat ions shown i n  the 26 Figures 
at tached t o  this report .  Only br ief  comri-:eiits coricernrng the grsphs are  
- _ _ _  ._ 
mentioned be low -- i t  i s  hoped tha t  the reader w i l l  examine the p lo t s  of  
data and draw h i s  o r  her own  conclusions. Perhaps a road map out l in ing the 
grouping of  these resu l ts  w i l l  8id the reader in  d i r e c t i r q  ones at tent ion t o  
pa r t i cu la r  areas o f  in terest .  
- Sect ion 4.1 
, 
figures 2 - 7 => typ ica l  seasonal examples o f  the 
Theoret ical  Approach cif Sect ion 2 inc lud ing f igures o f  
exponent p variat ions, modi f ied t-linnaert p lots,  and 
actual  f i t s  t o  ohserved l imb  radiances. 
S c t i  
12 
S e c t i o n 4 3  Qgv-rs: 1.2 - 16 =>  mon?hly art$ annual vsristioncs of the 
d i rect ic1.1~1 eittrlJa f u n c t m  for ccmbiced regions a t  
d i f fe ren t  latitudes. 
Section 4.5 Figures 22 - 26 => comparison o f  study resu l ts  w i t h  
direct ional  albedo mode ls  used i n  the ERBE data 
processing system (re1 ease 5). 
4.1 Seasonal Vbr iat ions - Modified Minrraert Plots. 
Figures 2 - 4 i l l l i s t r a t e  resul ts  for the spring southern hemisphere 
(SH) and f s l l  northern hemisphere (NH) sesscm where si1 data &re grouped 
together .  I n  F i p i - e  2, the v x i a t i o n  o f  t hz  Erxporrent p i n  E:qkidtiCi:I (8) ranges 
f r o m  -0.4 in'polar regions of the SH t o  0.0 i n  the t rop ics t o  -0.5 i n  the 
polar  regions o f  .. the NH. I f  one were emphging t h i s  model t o  - . process - - - . -. . -. - . - 
sctrnner dsts, a d i f fe ren t  power of p would t!e used a t  each la t i tude  t o  
interpr-et the diurnal var iat ion o f  albedo w i t h  solar angle of the sun. 
~ - .  - - - . _- . . . - -  - -  . -. 
- 
The resu l ts  shown i n  Figure 3 and Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e  typ ica l  
regression f i t s  t o  observed l imb  radiances using the approtrch of 6 inodi f ied 
Minnsert p lot .  Figure 3 shows examples of three p lo t s  fclr la t i t i i des  i n  the 
SH s i m i l a r  to other p lo ts  used to generate the exponents i n  Figure 2. The 
t rend l ines  were f i t  t o  the  clbservstions using the  method of least  squares 
- -  - 
where the slope of  thi! l ine defines the exportent p . The s t 6 n d ~ d  es t ima tes  
13 
scenes sre-heteorogeneous including observations f r o m  clouds, land areas, 
ocean areas, deserts, etc. This result confirms the asstimption that  the 
rec iproc i ty-pr inc ip le  may be applied t o  heteorogeneous scenes as we1 I as 
horn o g en eou s, pur e s c F’ i-I e s. 
Figure 4 shows t h e  acutal f i t  t o  the observed l imb radiances 
corresponding t o  thp_ r e y e s s i o n  l ines in Figlure 3 of the Minnaert plots.  The 
computed rms dif ferences between the observed radiances and t he i r  
est imates are  i2.6 W/(m2-sr) st 70~3, 22.1 W/(m2-sr) a t  4005, and 23.4 
W/(ni2-sr) a t  10% These examples are representative o f  the resu l ts  o f  t h i s  
study. . 
Figures 5 - 7 present 8 similar grouping of graphs for the summer 
SH stsd winter KH sessorrs. Figirre 5 i l lust-rates the var ia t ion o f  the exponent 
p w i t h  fa t i t i i i l e  where i t  is noted that p =: 0 for all  la t i tudes in  the SH 
during summer. This i t i ly l ies t h a t  the surface obeys the Lambert L a w  for- a l l  
p r i c t i c s l  purposes, and thht  the d i r e c t i ~ r ? a l  albedo funct ion i s  constant stid 
. 
=: 1. During othzi- t.iti-ies of year, the expl:lneiit is quite negative in i?alue as 
f o r  spring i n  Figure 2. In the MH, the exponent decresses rap id ly  f rom 0 tu 
a value of  -0.7 a t  l s t i  tude 6OV. 
14 
bias whenxompi l ing average radiances f r o m  a f i n i t e  number of s a t e l l i t e  
observations. 
4.2 Seasons Vsr i  a t ons o f  Selected Regions. 
A select ion o f  in terest ing sessonal variat ions i s  presented in  
Figures 6 - 13 where the resul ts  por t ray some of the observations f o r  
Specific target  areas. Figure S presents limb radiance observations f o r  
mountain regions i n  the SH surnrner a t  la t i tudes IOOS and 40°S. The 
observed radiances exhib i t  limb darkening a t  1 O O S ,  and the corresponding 
exponent value f o r  these observations i s  p = +0.13 in magnitude. Likewise, 
the  magnitudes o f  the radiances o f  about 180 W/(m2-sr) are as large as any 
observed in  the r e s t  of  the  world. Ths observations are probsbiy associated 
wi th convective a c t i v i t y  across central  South krrserim 8Rd A f r i ca .  In 
contrast, the radisnces a t  40'5 exhibi t  typ ica l  l imtrt1nghtening whet-e the - . -  - 
exponent value i s  -0.06 in  rrrsgni tude. 
s 
- .  
The exponent values f o r  desert areas of  the wwrld are shown in  
Figure 10 f o r  la t i tudes 20' t O  40* during w i n t e r  in  theMH and surnmer in  the 
SH. The values of  p 8re negative during w i n t e r  and pcrdtive during sumnier. 
However, the signs reverse six months la te r  when the  kH desserts have 
pos i t i ve  values and the SH deserts negative vdues.  NYJ shown i s  the 
exponent of  -0.63 f o r  the continent o f  Antarc t ica ( s e e  square Mack symlml 
of  Figure 10). 
Figures 1 1  end  12 i l l us t ra te  t-hrz vsristim of l imb radiances for the 
_ -  
desert regiclns of  Figure 10. In !he RH all railimce pro f i l es  are  l imb 
brightened (Figure 1 1 )  whereas s l I  profiles i n  Figure 12 are l imb darkened 
The ascocisted v?!ti?s o f  p verg frrn.. -:? 27 t o  -0.lX in the N4, and +0.03 
to  +0.1 I i n  the SH. 
An in terest ing sequence of  exponents i s  observed fo r  the Indian 
Ocean region i n  F igure 13 between latitudes 20°N and 80% The values 8re 
about zero in  magnitude far the entire SH, but decrease rspidlg t o  -0.47 at  
20'N. The NH oceans here 8r-e the Bay of Cerigal east af India and the Arabian 
Sea. Obviously, the optical  p r c p e r t i e s  of the ocean arid atrrmphere in  the NH 
are  much d i f fe ren t  than those i n  the SH. . 
Figures 14 - 17 summarize observations of  the exponent p for the 
t w e l v e  periods l i s ted  i n  Table 1. Figut-es 1 :-.and 1Sst iw  the v a r i a t i o n  o f  p 
dtiring t-he year f o r  Ist i?udes W', 40Q, and 10" in t h e  Mi and SH, 
re ipeot ive ly .  The values of p seem coupled pr inc ipa l ly  t o  the changing 
decl inat ion of the sun where the exponent incresses as w i n t e r  approaches 
8nb decreases 8s summer approaches in  both hemispheres. The seasonal 
rsriges are largest at high l a t i  tudes ranging f r om about -0.1 t o  -0.8 f rom 
surnrner t o  w in te r .  The corresponding rsriges of  er:por;ent are a b a u t  0.0 t o  
. I  
. . -  - ~- 
. -0.4 s t  mid  Mitudes and 0.0 t o  -0.2 a t  t rop ica l  la t i tudes.  
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Suppose one were de'Wcpiny a generalized direct ional  albedo 
modelit for a period of  one year and f o r  the ent i re  wor ld.  Results show that 
the aversgeannusl exponent would be p = -0.2 in  magnitude. Perhaps, the 
next level o f  model sophisticaticrn '+ioUld be t o  ccrnsider the va r i s t i sn  o f  
exponent wi th la t i tude f o r  the sverage o f  twelve nionthly periods. S u ~ h  
results are shown i n  Figure 1 6  Yihere the values range f r o m  -0.37 a t  60"N 
t o  -0.05 i n  the t rop ics t o  -0.44 a t  60% The magnitudes at  polar la t i tudes 
are sornewhat smal ler  than those a t  60' !a t i tude owing t o  the seasonal 
t rans i t i on  i n t o  polar night during w i n t e r  8nd, perhaps, d i f f e ren t  re f l ec t i ng  
propert ies of the surf  6c and B t nsosphere. 
An interest- ing sca t te r  plot o f  a l l  exponent values for the eri t i re y e a r  
i s  yressrited in  Figure 17 %hi:!r-e the 'Yl3lUeS are plot ted as 3 funct ion of the  . 
zeni th angle of a noon sun. This  angle would be defined as the absolute 
differertce betweeti t h e  decl inat ion of the sun and the  l a t i t ude  of . . -  
ohservation. O f  cciurse t.his sngle changes c o n t i n u o u s l y  t h r o u g h  the course 
o f  the  year, and the wponf int  value i n  the direct ional  altcedo furlct ion would 
also chsnye. The observations iridicste that  the  ear th  r e f l e c t s  as a LEitntiert 
surface f o r  zerri,gh angles less than 20'. Then the value of p decreases t o  a 
magnitude of about -0.7 f o r  a noon sun angle of  80*. The scat ter  o f  points 
i s  least for a high sun posi t ion and tends t o  diverge for lower sun potions. 
Most o f  the sca t te r  o f  values i s  associated wi th  sessoz3I vsr is t ions a t  sun 
A 
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each sun angle. Such a proceGure w w l d  Se accurate t o  about t0.1 o f  the 
observed value o f  the e:.:ponait. 
17 
4.4 Generalized Var iat ions in Space and Time. 
Figures 18 - 21 por t ray the var iat ions o f  the expcinent w i t h  season 
for  d i f fe ren t  la t i tudes and target c lass i f icat ions.  In Figure 18, the 
observations show the var iat ion o f  exponent values i n  the F4H as the scene 
changes the  year. Exponent values a re  rnore negative i n  winter ,  least  
negative in the surrlmer, and vary tletween the extrernes during fall and 
spring. The seasonal range o f  variat ions i s  p rac t ica l l y  constant a t  the 
equator and i s  6 rnaxiniurri a t  high 1st-itudes. 
Desert regions o f  the earth general l y  have more uni form surface . 
- -  -. - - -  y rqyer t ies ar~d. fewer  clouds corripared t o  other areas af the wor ld.  Figure . _ _  
- 19 s h o w  the seasctnal var ia t ionof  exportent ~ a l l i e s  for the desert- - - - - 
c lass i f icat ion.  Here the scat ter  of po ints  i s  smal l  and the var iat ion w i th  
season s ign i f icant .  For zeni th angles of  the naon sun less than 25*, deserts 
appear t o  be l imb darkened which corresponds t o  the i r  sumrrier seascm. F o r  
h igh noon sun angles, p +O. 1 i n  magnitude. Values decrease f rom 0.0 t o  
-0.2 for the spr ing and f a l l  seasons, and continue t o  decrease t o  -0.3 
during w in te r .  
f o r  each classi f icat ion,  but there i s  a s l ight  o f f s e t  dif ference a t  the 
ordinate. The values f o r  the ocean arms are soniea+!hat lower than those f o r  
the land regions which are, i n  turn, lower  thvn those fo r  the Llesert 
exponents. This  suggests that  the ccrntt-al l i n g  f s c t o r  in the diurnal var ia t ion 
of  the re f l ec t i ng  proF1erties is, not so rrwch t he  underlying surface 
propert ies, but the atrnosperic conditions varying throughout the year. In 
other words, the var ia t ion o f  the exponent i s  much greater wi th season (sun 
angle) than i t  i s  between d i f ferent  target c lassi f icat ions.  This  i s  an 
impor tant  resu l t  when constructing direct ional  albedo models f o r  l h t a  
process i n g s y s t e rri s of e B r t t-I rad i  a t  i on b 1-1 d g e t oh  s e rva t i ons. 
4.5 Comparisi:lns w i t h  EEFE Directional Albedo Models. 
As asf inal  point  of discussion, the  resu l t s  of  t h i s  study are  
- - -  -cwripared with !he directions1 albedo niodels emplcqed in  the ERE$ date  - - . - .  
- processing system ( r k l e k e  3): The- €REX methblogy ernpioys -12 mode!saf  - - - -  




wtiicti 5 are associated wi th clear skies (CLR)  and ocean, land, snow, desert 
and I&nd/ocean mixed surfsces; 3 pa r t l y  clowjy (F'C) models f o r  ocean, Iijnd- 
desert-snow, and mixed surfaces; 3 mos t l y  cloudy (HC) models f o r  ocean, 
land-desert-snow, and mixed surfaces; and, 1 mode! for  overcast  (CLDY) 
cloud conditions. These models are derived f r o m  homogeneous w f r j c : e s  es 
defined by a scene ident i f icat ion algor i thm. The r s ; ~ I t ~  o f  t h i s  study a r e  
f o r  averaqe . scene$ whsi-e CLR t o  ZLDY coridjtionc, an r ( i i x ~ d ,  i o ~ e t h e r .  One- 
would ant ic ipate that t h e  wet-age EEEE rnodels fci t -  FC and IqC scer!e types 
would conipare favorsbly w j t h  th5 nimjels irf th is  s M y .  However, the 
var-jitiG:;ls o f  the mod? I 9 t.!e:-Cjrt 61-2 r-ri:.:!:.h gt-esti.l- fl;r i - i ~ t e ~ r u q e i - t e o i ~ s  tat-gpts 
. ,  
thsn.at-e the ' X i f l t 3 t l C K  i n  EESE mo:jels f o r  pure scene types. This i s  sn 
unexpect-ed resu l t  of the StLiG;. 
- -  
The conipsrison of  desert models i s  presented i n  Figure 22 where 
the di rect ional  3lbedct funct ion in equation (8) is p lo t ted  as 8 funct ion o f  the 
cosine o f  the so lar  zeni th angle pc,. Each EEBE desert model i s  iden t i f ied  by 
the black t r iangles snd the cloud condit ion ecronymn. The bounding rartge of 
models associated w i t h  th i s  study are p lo t ted 8s l ines snrl i den t i f ied  w i t h  
their associated value of exponent. For e:y:ansple, t he  desert models range 
seasonally f o r  values -0.3 I p I 0.1 i n  rnsgnitude as was shown previously i n  
Figure 19. The comparison of the shape o f  the models i s  excel lent. 
However, the results of t h i s  study s!r?qes? .I. l imh darkened models for 
summer- seasoris, and si;t?lwhat less variat- ic~ln in albedo f o r  l imb brightened 
niodels compmed t o  the EREE directional albedo. 
_ _  - . - - -  . . - - - -  . .  ~ 
S im i l a r  cornparisons are presented i n  Figures 23 - 25 f o r  land, 
Ocean and land-ocean mixed models, respect ively.  When looking at- these 
graphs, the  models of t h i s  study indicate a much larger vs r i s t i on  i n  the 
dlreCtiOn8lity of albedo 3s compared t o  the E R 5 E  models. This  i s  a t t r ihu ted  
t o  the sessonal var iat ion mentioned e a r l i e r  which sems t o  dorriinste the 
change i n  direct ional  albedo models. 
20 
A n t s r c t i c  continent, 8nd the northern l s t i  tudes of Asia and North America. 
Agsin, the study resu l t s  show that the var iat ions of  di rect ional  .:.albedo 3 r e  
greater than those f o r  the EEBE models. Th is  i s  also at t r ibuted t o  seasonal 
v a r i a t i m  of  stmospheric condi ticrns. 
21 
_ -  5. Sumrriary stid Conclusions 
Direct ional  'albedo models define the physical propert ies of  
re f l ec t i on  hy describing the var iat ion of albedo as a function of the so sr 
zeni th  angle. The observations by the ERB scanning radiometers on Nimbus 7 
s a t e l l i t e  are par t icu lary  sui ted to  examine the spat ia l  8nd temporal 
var iat ions of  the  ear th  alhedo. However, the sampling of  target areas as a 
funct ion o f  solar zeni th angle i s  natura l ly  constrained by measurements 
f r o m  a local noon, sun sychronous orb i t .  
It i s  shown in  the theoretical approach o f  Section 2 that  the 
propert ies o f  the direct ional  albedo funct ion mag he in fer red from 
observations a t  a constant zenith angle by applying the pr inciple of  
reciprocit-y. Thus, the rest r ic t ions of  sampling radiances a t  d i i i e r e n t  solar 
zeni th  angles f r o m  the Nimbus 7 o rb i t  a r e  relaxed. The direct ional  albedo 
0 
- .. funct ion i s  dzf ined as an exponent p o f  the d i rect ion consine of. incident . -_ - - . - 
solar  rad iat ion po., that  is, 8(&) = i t o  p. The value of p is read f r o m  the 
slope o f  a modi f ied Minnsert plot o f  the log of l imb  radiance against the log 
of, the d i rect ion cosine of  the satel l i t e  v iew angle. 
Observations of l imb  radiance f r o m  Nimbus 7 s a t e l l i t e  are 
assemhled i n t o  four  seasonal periods w i t h  21 days o f  data esch, and 8 
addit ional monthlu " periods wi!h 3 dags each. Sesscml  data were qrouped 
i n t o  gengrsphicsl regions including land, ocean, desert, tundra f o r  10* 
letit-ude z o n s  frctm E;O*P4 t o  89's. Aho!!t 1,000 cornbinstions o f  models are 
exsrnined by analyzing t-he w r i s t i o n  o f  t he  e:;pnnent p determined f r o m  the 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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The fnetRGlj of I z x t  sq~ares  i s  Gsed to f i t  linear regression lines to 
the ob$%:-i~MiOns on the rm3ified !lir;xert plots. Typical standard 
estjnizl.?s of the  crroi- t-c:r;g; frcn; +:3.13 1 t o  $3.02, and  the c::irrps;:Jriding 
rnis differences i n  the  f i t  t o  t h e  radiances are a b o u t  +2 W/(m2-sr) to  
24 W/(m2-sr), respectively. The results indicate that the principle of  
reciprocity m 3 y  be spplielj t o  composite otjservatic!ris f rm  heteorogeneous 
scene groups. 
In the results of Sect iots 3, the variatiotis of the exponent p are 
Three it-iiportsnt ci~r~cIusior~s of !he s t u d y  are: ( 1 )  seasons1 
variations of atnlospheric conditioi-is dominate the variations i n  the 
directional 8lbedo function; (2) the type of underlying surface has s second 
order effect  compared to the seascml changes i n  stn-icispheric conditions; 
and, ( 3 )  t.he overal I vari,itiori of het POt-(l~Iei:eOtiS 4 scene madals irI:rrri this 
stud!-( i s  s iqn i f i can t l q  - I ~ ! - l ~ ~ r  5 -  !hsn thrtse dpscritled tly the E R G E  ml:tdels for 
pi; re c .r 0 *-, .-. I p 2 ,= - 11:  ?.I)+ - 4 
23 
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Fig. 1 Interpretation o f  the optical properties of the  exponent p i n  the 
directional albedo function of equat-ion (6). 
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Fig. 5 Vat- ia t im of the e::ponent p wi th Ist i tWle during the SH $I.I~~~IWI- 
8r1d NH winter  se85uris. These results ere bssed on l i m b  rad ix ices  
determined from all observation. 
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Cclrrrpsriscrn of t h e  actual f i t  t o  the otrser-ved limb rsdist ices 
con-espotidiny t o  the regression lines determined i n  Figure 6. 
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I I 
F iq .  8 Linih rsd ian re  observations f o r  mounta in  regions a t  se lec ted  
I s t i tudes  diir-ing the NH winter season. The curved l ines stiovu' 
r e q r e s s i m  f i t s  t o  the l imt i  brightened radiances. 
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F i q .  10 Var ia t io r t  of the e;.:pclnmt p w i t h  l a t i t u d e  for d'esert reaicit is ._I o f  t t ip 
w o r l d  dut-itig t h e  SH s!ur?irrter stlid PIH Wit l tet- SeGsons. The tilack 
square a t  -60'5 i s  t h e  exponertt for Antcsrc:tice. 
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Fiq.  12 Lirriti radiance observations f o r  dEisert reqicms dur inq  the SH 
su1sin-w- shown i n  Fiqure 10. The c u r v e d  l ines show regression i i t s  
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Fiq. 16 Lat i tude w - i a t - i o n  of the annual average va lue of the ex:polient p. 
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Fig. 19 S e 6 w i s I  var is t ion of the  exponent p for desert regions o f  the 
, wor ld .  
4 3  
Fig .  20 Sesscinal va r ia t  on o f  the  expl:inent p for land reg 
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Fig. 22 Compsriscin of desert  rncidels from tMis study w i t h  those employed 
i n  t.he ERBE dsta processing system (release 3) .  The cur::ed l i nes  
i1lustrat.e the range of model var iat ions f o r  exponents shown i n  
Figure I9 of this studq. The black t r iang les  i I l us t ra te  the  EFlBE 
models for c lear  (CLd, p a r t l y  cloudy (PC), m o s t l y  cloudy (MC) 
and overcast (CLDY) desert conditions. 
.’ 
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LRND M O D E L S  
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P = +0.05 
0 
n 0.5 
- - -  - -  ~ . - . 1 0:9 0.8 0.7 #-6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0-2 0.1 0 - -  
- - - _ _  -. - -COSINE OF SOLRR ZENITH A N G L E  
Fig. 23 Comparisors o f  land mc~dels  f rom this st.udy w i th  those e m p l n y d  
i n  the ERBE data prclcesslng system (release 3). The curved l ines 
i I lus t ra te  the range o f  model var ia t ions f o r  exponents shown i n  
Figure 20 o f  t h i s  study. The black t r iangles i l l u s t r a t e  the EfiEE 
models f o r  c lear  (CLR), par t ly  cloudy (PC), m o s t l y  cloudy (MC) 
and overcast (CLDY) land conditions. 
P = +0.02 , 
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Fig. 24 C c m ~ s t - i m - 1  o f  ocean models f r o m  this study w i th  those E?riiploy?d 
i n  the EESE dz!a processing sgstem ( r e l e a r e  3). The curved l ines 
i I l u s t r s t e  the range of model variaticit is f o r  exponents shown in  
Figure 21 o f  this study. The black tr iar ig les i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  ERBE 
rnodels for  c lear  (CLR), par t l y  cloudy (PC), mostly cloudy (MC) 




LAND-OCEAN MIHED MODELS 
P =  + O B 2  : 
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Fig 25 Cornparison of land-ocean mixed models  f rom this study wi th  those 
employed in  the EEBE data processing system (release 3). The 
curved l ines i I lus t ra te the range of model var iat ions determined i n  
this study.  The black t r iangles i l l u s t r a t e  the ERBE models f o r  c lear 
(CLR), par t l u  cloudy (PC), most l y  cloudy (MC) and overc:ast (CLDY) 
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Fig. 26 Cornparison of ~ n # w  models from t h i s  study with those employed 
i n  the  EREE data processing syst-err1 (release 3). The cur-ved l ines 
i l l u s t r a t e  the range of model var is t ions for exponents deterniined 
in  t h i s  study. The black t r iangles i l l u s t r a t e  the ERBE 
models for c lear  (CLR), p a r t l y  cloudy (PC), rnastly cloudy (MC) 
and overcss t (CLDY 1 snow c m d i  t i  ons. - 
